Chairman of Ways and Means’s provisional selection of Amendments

**Clauses 2 and 3: Retention of existing EU law: saving for EU-derived domestic legislation and incorporation of direct EU legislation, including European Economic Area and EFTA**

NC2 + NC15 + NC25 + NC50 + NC51 + NC55 + NC58 + 200 + 87 + 201 + Clause 2 stand part + 217 + 356 + Clause 3 stand part

Also grouped with NC2 for debate, but with any selected votes on —

   CwH Day 7A: NC29 on page 80 + 128 on page 92
   CwH Day 7B: NC22 on page 138
   CwH Day 8B: NC09 on page 156 + NC23 on page 158 + NC45 on page 165
       + 64 on page 175

**Clause 4: Animal sentience, principles of EU environmental law, rights of the child and saving for rights etc. under section 2(1) of the ECA**

NC30 + NC 60 + NC67 + 93 + 70 + 148 + 94 + 95 + Clause 4 stand part

Also grouped with NC30 for debate, but with any selected votes on —

   CwH Day 6: 149 on page 73 + 350 on page 75
   CwH Day 7A: 150 on page 90
   CwH Day 7B: NC34 on page 139 + NC36 on page 140
   CwH Day 8B: NC28 on page 159

[Eight hours after commencement of proceedings on the Bill]

15 November 2017 By order of the Chairman of Ways and Means

#EUWithdrawalBill